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I wish to present to you today two interesting cases wherein the malarial parasite, through its invasion of the organism, produced striking subjective evidences in one case .of mastoiditis, and in the other of frontal sinuitis. Beyond these interesting facts, these cases present nothing of unusual interest. The diagnoses were readily made through exclusion, .without any difficulty, and were confirmed by the blood examinations,
The first case, that of simulating mastoiditis, was brought to my attention by my assistant, Dr. W. H. Huntington, immediately after I had finished a rather laborious afternoon in the operating room. The provisional diagnosis was mastoiditis, with probably intracranial complications. Due to lack of time, I made only a cursory examination, and quickly reviewing the history, found the evidence such as to warrant a strong doubt in my mind both as to the mastoid infection as well as the more serious phase of the case. I ordered a 'blood examination and count and urinalysis. Dr. Huntington had already made an examination of the eye grounds. In the late afternoon I made a most thorough examination of the patient, and through the history and the results of this examination I became convinced that the mastoid symptoms were due to other causes than sup--Read before tbe American Otolostcal Socleq, lIa,. 10, 1918. pIJration. At this time I had also the benefit of both the blood examination and the urinalysis. When I first saw this patient I was impressed with her hysteric facial expressions and marked pallor. Examination of ears demonstrated them to be as given in the history. The tenderness over the right mastoid was very great, as well as along the course of the jugular vein. When the patient was placed upon her feet and told to walk, she would advance a few steps and then begin to totter, showing rather an evidence of weakness than of any central lesion. The double optic papillitis also excited my suspicion, as there were no evidences of any acute cerebral lesion that could account for its centric origin. The head pain, the pallor and the slight mental hebetube inclined me t9 await an examination of the urine and blood before making a diagnosis.
The urinalysis made from urine drawn by catheter was as follows: Color, dark brown, very turbid. Specific gravity 1023. Reaction, acid. Sugar, considerable quantity. Albumin, trace. Microscopic: Casts, granular, hyaline and epithelial, with a predominance of granular. Many disintegrated blood cells.
Blood Examination.-Malarial parasites present. Leucocytes, 8,800.
The patient was given quinin in large doses, large draughts of water, the Murphy drip and hot packs. Under this treatment the temperature gradually subsided from 101.2°on entrance to 99°. On December 11th there was a rise in temperature to 102°, unattended with chill, which subsided to normal December 12th. From December 12th until the patient was discharged the temperature was flat. Blood examination, made after December 12th, demonstrated a freedom from malaria. The urinalysis showed normal urine after December 16th. The mastoid tenderness and the general condition of the patient improved from day to day. The papillitis improved considerably, and the vision became clearer, but neither had returned to the normal when the patient was discharged from my service.
January 4, 1916, some weeks later, the patient returned to the hospital on account of the want of further improvement of the eye condition. On account of a brother of the patient, an attendant in the dispenary service, having been found to be a syphilitic, a Wassermann was made upon the patient with a positive finding.
Case 2.-The case of frontal sinuitis presents a more clearly defined history of malarial origin than the case of mastoiditis, as it was uncomplicated. The patient was a young locomotive fireman, who lived in a malarial district in the State of Maryland. When I first examined him he manifested all the subjective evidences of a frontal sinus infection. He complained of intense frontal head pain. There was a marked tenderness over the left frontal region, which was particularly marked in the floor of the sinus. Inspection of the nose demonstrated an absolutely normal nasal chamber. Postnasal examination also showed no deviation from the normal. The following day I again went carefully over the patient, and from the total absence of all objective evidences of frontal sinus infection, and from the fact that the patient had dwelt in a malarial district, I directed that a blood examination and count be made. Personal Habits.-Lives in a swampy, poorly drained district; is employed as a locomotive fireman. Uses tobacco moderately. Uses alcohol moderately, a glass of beer or whiskey each day, sometimes two; more if on party. Retires at 10 p. m.,rises 5 a. m. Sleeps well at night in house not well screened. In the summer time is in the habit of sitting on unscreened porch, and is bothered a great deal by the mosqui-· toes. Has not been away from home in eight years. Is a big meat eater twice a day, averaging one and a half pounds of meat per day.
Present Illness.-About five weeks ago patient had a heavy cold on his chest, later extending into the nose and pharynx (nasa-) . This sickness began with a severe rigor, accompanied by pains in the head, particularly at the frontal region. The patient also complained of a bitter taste in the mouth. Had a temperature for the first week, pains in the back and legs, malaise, no appetite, bowels regular, frequent micturition. The pains in his head increased, and Dr. Apgar sent him to the Episcopal Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. Upon admission he was suffering from pain and tenderness over the left eye and the frontal region of the forehead. Pain was markedly increased upon pressure. No di&Charge from the nose other than normal. Pain was not increased by the reclining posture.
Clinical Examination.-Urine showed nothing abnormal. Blood showed the presence of a large number of tertian malarial parasites. Scarcely one erythrocyte could be found free from the parasite. The leucocytes were at first decreased, five thousand per cubic millimeter; later there was a leucocytosis, twelve thousand per cubic millimeter.
Treatment--Quinin sulphate, grains five every three hours, was given for the first four days. The malarial parasites showed marked decrease in numbers. The fifth day they showed increasing numbers. The quinin was then increased to grains five every two hours. The parasites again decreased and almost entirely disappeared. The pain over the left eye and frontal region entirely cleared up, and the patient was discharged as cured of the condition for which he came to this hospital.
Diagnosis.-Malaria involving the frontal sinus.
Prognosis.-Favorable.
It is interesting to note that although the patient was infected through a tertian malarial parasite, he had never had a chill, fever, or other evidences of malarial infection. Duri~g the two weeks that he was under our observation he ran a normal temperature. I never saw a field in a slide from a malarial patient that showed more parasites in it than did the slide which I examined of this blood. Under appropriate antimalarial treatment the parasites disappeared from the blood. With the disappearance of the malarial infection the frontal sinus pains and tenderness also gradually passed away. The patient was discharged cured at the end of two weeks.
